
Ovarian follicular atresia in two teleost
species: a histological and ultrastructural
study
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Abstract. Follicular atresia is a common phenomenon in vertebrate ovaries involving the oocyte and the follicular
wall degeneration. Female Astyanax bimaculatus lacustris and Leporinus reinhardti were kept in aquaculture cages
inside tanks from February 1994 to January 1995 for the study of the characteristics of different stages of follicular
atresia. Histological and ultrastructural analysis demonstrated similarities in the degenerative events and in the
resorption of oocytes in both species. Degradation of organelles, such as mitochondria, cortical alveoli, and annulate
lamellae occurred in the peripheral ooplasm during the initial stage of the process. Follicle cells showed marked
phagocytic activity with digestive vacuoles, myelin figures, and lipofuscin granules during the intermediate and
advanced stages of follicular atresia. Granulocytes were in activity during the final stage of follicle resorption. The
duration of follicular atresia was 4 months in Leporinus reinhardti and 7 months in Astyanax bimaculatus lacustris.
When submitted to induced reproduction in December 1995, 50–60% of the females of both species responded to
induced spawning, indicating the recovery of gonadal activity. It is suggested that, in captive conditions, follicular
atresia is shorter in total-spawning fishes when compared to those showing partial spawning, and that it has no
apparent deleterious effects on induced reproduction in the subsequent cycle. © 1999 Harcourt Publishers Ltd.
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Introduction

Despite the extensive literature on oogenesis in tel
(Guraya, 1986; Selman & Wallace, 1989), little is kno
about the cellular and molecular aspects of follicular atr
involving the degenerative processes of the oocyte an
follicular wall (Lang, 1981; Besseau & Faliex, 1994; Jan
Van Der Kraak, 1997). Follicular atresia is a comm
phenomenon in vertebrate ovaries under both natura
experimental conditions (Saidapur, 1978) and can
induced by factors such as stress, fasting, biocidal ag
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light, temperature, confinement and inadequate horm
levels (Nagahama, 1983). When reared in captivity, se
fish species show changes in their gonadal cy
completing oocyte development; however, the spaw
only occurs when artificially induced (Mylonas et 
1997).

Studies on follicular atresia in confined fish are of v
importance for fish breeding, since the degenera
processes occurring in the ovary affect fertility rates (L
1983; Fenerich-Verani et al., 1984; Rizzo & Bazzoli, 19
The present study is a histological and ultrastructural ana
of the stages of resorption of the atretic follicles of Astyanax
bimaculatus lacustrisand Leporinus reinhardtimaintained in
cages within aquaculture tanks. The objectives are to e
lish the duration, possible causes as well as the functio
follicular atresia in teleosts. The species were selected 
of their different reproductive strategies in natural conditi
A. bimaculatus lacustrishas a long reproductive period ch
acterized by partial spawning (Pelizaro et al., 1981) whiL.
reinhardti has a short reproductive period characterize
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Table 1 Morphological characteristics of the atretic follicles in A. bimaculatus lacustrisand L. reinhardti

Morphological characteristics

Initial atresia stage Rupture of the nuclear envelope and dispersion of chromatin in
(Fig. 1A, B; Fig.2A) the ooplasm.

Beginning of the disintegration of the organelles in the peripheral
ooplasm: mitochondria, annulate lamellae, cortical alveoli and
yolk globules.
Tears in the zona pellucida.
Hypertrophied follicle cells.
Normal basal membrane and theca.

Intermediate atresia stage Liquefaction of the yolk globules.
(Fig. 1C; Fig. 2B) Disintegration and fragmentation of the zona pellucida.

Follicle cells with phagocytic characteristics by engulf of the yolk.
Theca showing little vascularization.
Slightly convoluted basal membrane.

Advanced atresia stage Yolk almost completely phagocytated by the follicle cells.
(Fig. 1D, E; Fig. 3A) Numerous myelin figures in the cytoplasm of follicle cells.

Theca richly vascularized.
Thickened and highly convoluted basal membrane.

Final atresia stage Yolk completely reabsorbed.
(Fig. 2F; Fig. 3C) Reduction in the numbers of follicle and thecal cells.

Accumulation of yellow-brownish pigments (lipofuscin granules).
Connective tissue richly vascularized surrounds the remaining of
the follicle.
Convoluted and fragmented basal membrane persists.
Granulocytes close to the atretic follicles.
total spawning (Rizzo et al., 1996). In tanks, A. bimaculatus
lacustrisspawns spontaneously (Andrade et al., 1985) w
L. reinhardti, although in ovarian advanced maturati
requires artificial induction to initiate spawning.

Materials and methods

Females A. bimaculatus lacustrisand L. reinhardti, in
advanced maturation condition, were stocked in aquacu
cages. Each species was kept isolated within separated
inside a tank at the Três Marias Hydrobiological 
Fishculture Station, (CODEVASF-CEMIG) at Três Mari
Brazil (Lat. 18°11′S, Long. 45°13′W), during the period o
February 1994 to January 1995. Commercial feed was
throughout the experiment. Water temperature of the 
changed from 22 to 29°C during the present study. Five
eight fishes of each species were collected monthly fo
study on ovarian regression. Fragments of the ovaries
fixed in Bouin’s fluid for 4 h, and prepared using rout
techniques for histology: embedding in paraffin an
glycol metacrylate plastic resin, sectioning under 2–5µm
thickness, and staining with haematoxilin-eosin or toluid
blue-sodium borate. Furthermore the specimens were
fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde/phosphate buffer 0.1 M, 
7.2, for 6 h at 4°C, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide wi
1.5% potassium ferrocyanide for 2 h at room tempera
dehydrated and embedded in Epon plastic resin for u
structural analyses. The ultrathin sections were cut w
diamond blade, contrasted with uranyl acetate and 
citrate, and examined under a Zeiss EM-10 transmis
electron microscope. The diameters of the normal and a
vitellogenic follicles were determined using an eyeg
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micrometer attached to light microscope. The major 
minor diameter of 50 follicles were measured in each s
of the follicular atresia in 30 randomly-chosen slides.

For macroscopic analysis of ovarian regression, the
were dissected to examine the size and vascularizati
the gonads, and the degree of opacity of the oocyte
gonadosomatic index (GSI) was calculated for each ov
regression phase, based on the relation: GSI = (g
weight/body weight) x 100.

In order to examine the efficiency of induced reprod
tion in the fish stocked for 1 year in the aquaculture ca
female L. reinhardti and A. bimaculatus lacustriswere
hypophyzed according to the method of Ihering (19
with injections of crude carp pituitary extract (CCPE) in
celomic cavity. Semen was obtained from males stock
the tanks of the station. Female L. reinhardti received two
doses of CCPE and female A. bimaculatus lacustri
received a single dose. Males of both species receive
dose of CCPE. Estimation of the time for egg stripping
hatching (in degree–h) and rate of egg fertilization (in
was performed according to Woynarovich and Horv
(1980). The ‘dry’ method was used to fertilize the eggs.
fertilized eggs were placed in a funnel-type fiberglass i
bator with 60 l capacity.

Results

Female A. bimaculatus lacustrisand L. reinhardtiin advanced
stage of the oocyte development did not spawn spontane
while stocked in the aquaculture cages, and their oo
became atretic leading to macro- and microscopic chang
their ovaries. Atresia process was seen to be most frequ
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Fig. 1 Histological sections of follicular atresia at vitellogenic oocytes: A Initial atresia stage in L. reinhardti, showing nuclear degradation (N), with
chromatin dispersed in the ooplasm. HE. B Tears in the zona pellucida (arrow) and hypertrophied follicle cells (FC) with a vacuolated appearance
containing phagocyted material during initial atresia in L. reinhardti. Toluidine blue. C Intermediate atresia stage in L. reinhardtiwith vacuolated areas in
the ooplasm, liquefied yolk globules (Y), convoluted zona pellucida (arrows) and hypertrophied follicle cells (asterisk). Toluidine blue. D Advanced
atresia stage in A. bimaculatus lacustriswith the yolk almost completely phagocyted, the zona pellucida still remaining (arrow), follicle cells with vacuo-
lated cytoplasm. HE. E Advanced atresia stage in A. bimaculatus lacustriswith the yolk and zona pellucida completely reabsorbed, and vacuolated follicle
cells. HE. F Final atresia stage in L. reinhardtishowing yellow-brownish bodies (asterisk), enclosed by connective tissue richly vascularized. HE. Scale
bars: 50µm.
vitellogenic follicles, and of rare occurrence in previtelloge
follicles. During atresia, the oocytes shrank, gradually un
going the various stages of degeneration and resorption
better understanding of the dynamics of follicular atresia
process was divided into four stages: initial, intermed
advanced, and final (see Table 1). The morphological 
ations arising during atresia were compared with the fea
of normal vitellogenic follicles: central or eccentric nucl
showing various nucleoli; ooplasm with mitochondria, ro
endoplasmic reticulum (RER), annulate lamellae, cor
alveoli and yolk globules; zona pellucida in two layers; s
mous follicle cells, with vesiculous nucleus and evid
nucleoli, well-developed RER, Golgi complex, and mitoch
r-
or
e
,
r-
s

l
-
t
-

dria with parallel cristae; moderately dense basal memb
and theca containing cells similar to fibroblasts.

The histological and ultrastructural characteristics
follicular atresia were similar in both A. bimaculatus lacus
tris and L. reinhardti females. A sequence of events cha
terized by 1) disorganization of the nucleus and cytoplas
the oocyte; 2) distortion of the follicle; 3) folding, fracturi
and dissolution of zona pellucida; 4) fusion and liquefac
of the yolk globules, following hypertrophy of the follic
cells which acquired phagocytic features for ingestion
digestion of the yolk was observed. In the final stages o
involutive process, the ooplasm was invaded by the follic
and thecal cells forming a yellow-brownish pigmented 
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Fig. 2 A Ultrastructural characteristics of initial atresia in vitellogenic follicle of L. reinhardti: morphological changes in the peripheral ooplasm with
vacuoles (VA), beginning of the formation of tears (arrow) in the zona pellucida (ZP), annulate lamellae starting to disintegrate (AL), flocculent cortical
alveoli (CA) and yolk globules (Y). Scale bar: 2µm. B Ultrastructural characteristics of the intermediate atresia stage in vitellogenic follicles of A. bimac-
ulatus lacustris: follicle cells with a vesiculous nucleus (N) and cytoplasm replete with vacuoles containing membranous structures in degeneration
(asterisk). Scale bars: 2µm.
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Table 2 Diameters (µm) of normal vitellogenic follicles and those in
different stages of follicular atresia in A. bimaculatus lacustrisand L. rein-
hardti maintained in aquaculture cages

A. bimaculatus lacustris L. reinhardti

Vitelogenic follicles 486.42 ± 51.36 606.94 ± 55.39
Inicial atresia 358.72 ± 63.47 503.77 ± 99.15
Intermediate atresia 248.43 ± 57.38 286.73 ± 91.51
Advanced atresia 187.89 ± 54.61 142.43 ± 37.26
Final atresia 103.57 ± 29.93 85.41 ± 34.90

The values are means and ± SD of 50 follicles
mass surrounded by richly vascularized connective tis
Granulocytes were also observed in activity close to
atretic follicles at the final stage of resorption.

During atresia, follicular diameter diminished gradually
10–30% in the initial stage, 30–70% in the intermediate s
70–80% in the advanced stage, and compacting was 
80% of the follicle initial size at the final stage (Table 2).

In both A. bimaculatus lacustrisand L. reinhardti,
ovarian regression was divided into three stages bas
macro- and microscopic changes: initial, intermediate
final (see Table 3), all of which involved a gradual reduc
in the values of the gonadosomatic index (Table 4). 
dynamics of the ovarian regression lasts 7 month
A. bimaculatus lacustris(from December to June), and
months in L. reinhardti(from March to June).
Table 3 Macro- and microscopic aspects of normal ovaries in advanced
reinhardtimaintained in aquaculture cages

Stage Macroscopic aspects

Initial regression Voluminous ovaries.
Numerous normal and some
opaque oocytes visible to the
eye.
Abundant vascularization.

Intermediate regression Gelatinous, hemorrhagic, 
reduced ovaries.
Numerous opaque oocytes, 
normal oocytes visible to the
eye.

Final regression Reduced, thin and whitish o
Little vascularization.

Table 4 Gonadosomatic index (GSI) during ovarian regression in A. bimacula

A. bimaculatus lacustr

Stage Occurrence

Initial regression December
January

Intermediate regression February
March
April

Final regression May
June

The values are means and ± SD.
e.
e
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n 

Three of the five female L. reinhardtiand five of the 10
female A. bimaculatus lacustrisstocked in the aquacultu
cages spawned following hormone induction. The histo
ical analysis of the ovaries of these females demonst
the presence of numerous post-ovulatory follicles and
atretic vitellogenic oocytes. The ovaries of L. reinhardtiand
A. bimaculatus lacustriswhich did not respond to hormon
induction, showed a number of atretic vitellogenic follic
and oocytes in all stages of development. Oocyte extru
occurred 211–216 degree–h after the second hormone 
tion in L. reinhardti and 305–312 degree–h in A. bimacu-
latus lacustrisat 23 to 24°C. The average fertility for L.
reinhardti from the cage was approximately 80% at 1
postspawning. It was not possible to collect the seme
fertilization of the eggs of A. bimaculatus lacustris.

Discussion

Follicular atresia is an involutive process widespread
ovaries of fishes and other vertebrates, and observed 
stages of the reproductive cycle, although most freque
during postspawing period (Guraya, 1994). In A. bimacu-
latus lacustrisstocked in tanks inside cages of the T
Marias Hydrobiological and Fishculture Station, 
observed atretic follicles during the prespawning, spaw
and postspawning periods (Miranda, 1996).
 maturation and during ovarian regression in A. bimaculatus lacustrisand L.

Microscopic aspects

Normal young (O1),
previtellogenic (O2), with cortical

 naked alveoli follicle (O3) and numerous
vitellogenic follicle (O4).

Some follicles in initial atresia
stage.

and Numerous follicles in intermediate
and advanced atresia stage.

few Few normal O1, O2, O3, O4.
 naked

varies. Numerous follicles in advanced
and final atresia stage.

Presence of O1 and O2.

tus lacustrisand L. reinhardtimaintained in aquaculture cages

is L. reinhardti

GSI Occurrence GSI

14.46 ± 4.54 March 11.53 ± 1.20
April

12.15 ± 6.31 May 5.1 ± 4.36

1.48 ± 1.46 June 0.88 ± 4.36
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Fig. 3 Ultrastructural characteristics of the advanced atresia stage in vitellogenic follicles of L. reinhardti: A Follicle cells connected by desmosomes
(arrows and inset) with myelin figures in the cytoplasm, characteristic of cells in degeneration. Scale bar 1µm. Inset: 0,5µm. B Thecal layer showing cells
with macrophagic characteristics (CM) and cells similar to fibroblasts, highly convoluted and basal membrane (MB). Numerous electron-dense structures
in the form of myelin figures (MF) in the cytoplasm of the follicle cells. Scale bar 2µm. C Ultrastructural characteristics of final atresia in vitellogenic
follicles of L. reinhardti: the fragmented and convoluted basal membrane (MB) still persists close to connective tissue, blood vessels (V) and lipofuscin
granules. Scale bars: 2µm.
A number of factors has been described as causing f
ular atresia in teleost fish. These include hypophysect
administration of steroid hormones, biocides, tempera
change, starvation and confinement (Guraya, 1986
captivity, atresia is more frequent in vitellogenic oocy
although it can also be found in previtellogenic oocytes
c-
y,
e
n
,
s

seen in this study as well as those of Guraya (1986
Rizzo and Bazzoli (1995).

The first signs of atresia observed under the light m
scope in both A. bimaculatus lacustrisand L. reinhardti
were the disintegration of the oocyte nucleus, followed
the fragmentation of the zona pellucida and hypertroph
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the follicle cells, as also described by Babu and Nair (19
Guraya (1986), Lima et al. (1991), Rizzo and Baz
(1995), Lowerre-Barbieri et al. (1996), and Mylonas e
(1997). During the process of atresia in Salmo gairdneri,
Schulz and Blüm (1983) described two types of oo
nuclear disintegration. In the first type, described as in
cellular nuclear disintegration and recorded for the maj
of teleosts including those used in the present study
nuclear content disappears rapidly in the ooplasm follow
lysis of the nuclear envelope. In the second type, the o
nucleus, together with part of the ooplasm, is elimin
through an opening in the follicle wall into the ovar
lumen, where it breaks up into various fragments. This 
of nuclear disintegration was not observed in A. bimacu-
latus lacustrisand L. reinhardti.

Except for Lang (1981) and Besseau and Faliex (19
the literature contains no data on the ultrastructure o
atretic follicles in teleost fish. The ultrastructural analysi
the present study revealed changes in the oop
including the disintegration of the cytoplasm organelle
also reported by authors above. The annulate lamella
their organization, thus showing a disintegration proce
the atretic vitellogenic oocytes of L. reinhardti. As
suggested by Lang (1981) and Besseau and Faliex (1
the follicle cells ingest the yolk, indicating their act
participation in the atretic process. The phagocytic natu
the hypertrophied follicle cells has also been reported
histochemical study (Lambert, 1970) and by pinocytos
vital stain (Bazzoli & Rizzo, 1995). According to Chief
Baccari et al. (1992), in electric ray, Torpedo marmorata,
the phagocytic activity of the follicle cells involves incorp
ration and digestion not only of the yolk but also of ooc
components such as mitochondria and other organ
Shrivastava (1969) reported that these cells also se
enzymes which digest the yolk.

Several authors have mentioned the presence of 
cells derived from the theca in atretic fish oocytes which
involved in their resorption (Shrivastava, 1969; Lima et
1991; Ferreira, 1993). According to Guraya (1986) 
Palmer et al. (1995), the cells derived from the ova
stroma and/or the theca may act together with the fo
cells in the resorption of the atretic follicles, although L
(1981) did not attribute any function to the immune cell
the digestion of oocyte material during atresia. Bessea
Faliex (1994) suggested a synergetic action of the som
cells (follicle cells) and the immune cells (eosinoph
granulocytes and macrophages) in the resorption of gam
in Lithognathus mormyrus. According to the latter, thes
cells invade the degenerating oocyte, releasing their 
ules containing lytic enzymes, and degenerate at the e
the process leading to the formation of a deposit of yel
brownish pigments, characterized as lipofuscins. In 
species studied here, the advanced stage of follicular a
was marked by the appearance of deposits of ye
brownish pigments close to granulocytes and blood ves
Our observations suggest that these residual bodie
slowly reabsorbed in the ovaries, as their pres
),
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throughout the reproductive cycle has been recorded A.
bimaculatus lacustris (Miranda, 1996). Ultrastructur
analyses showed that these structures had no steroido
characteristics as referred earlier by Hoar (1983), Lam
(1970) and Babu and Nair (1983). Therefore, these dep
of pigments constitute only the result of the degeneratio
the atretic follicle and correspond to the ‘brown bod
previously described in the literature.

Little information is available concerning the period
takes for the atretic vitellogenic follicles to be comple
reabsorbed. In captive conditions, oocyte resorption la
months in Prochilodus scrofa(Talmelli et al., 1994), and 5 
6 months in Piaractus mesopotamicus(Lima et al., 1991) an
Prochilodus affinis(Rizzo & Bazzoli, 1995), thus indicatin
that the period of follicular atresia can be variable am
species of the tropical fish. In this study, although the m
morphological features of follicular atresia were similar in
two species studied, the period for complete resorption o
atretic follicles was clearly distinct: 4 months in L. reinhardti
and 7 months in A. bimaculatus lacustris. Follicular atresia
was probably shorter in L. reinhardti than in A. bimaculatus
lacustrisbecause of their different reproductive strategieL.
reinhardtishows total spawning, releasing all the vitelloge
oocytes during a short period of the year, and retaining
those which are young and previtellogenic (Rizzo et
1996). However, A. bimaculatus lacustrisis a partia
spawner, laying eggs for more prolonged periods, and h
vitellogenic and atretic oocytes for the most part of the an
cycle (Andrade et al., 1985).

The occurrence of atresia in the ovaries of fishes w
did not spawn after hormonal inducing indicates that 
degenerative process may be a factor in the failure o
method (Rizzo & Bazzoli, 1997; Mylonas et al., 199
According to Kjesbu et al. (1991) and Palmer et al. (19
follicular atresia can reduce the reproductive potential s
it is observed when the gonadosomatic index is still h
and by the presence of atretic oocytes seem adjace
normal oocytes at the ovulation. However, L. reinhardti,
stocked in the aquaculture cages during the year
submitted to induced spawning, showed a fertilization 
of approximately 80%. At least in this species, the pro
of follicular atresia of one cycle does not appear to a
fertility rates of the next cycles which is in agreement w
De Vlaming (1983), who considered atresia as not caus
drastic reduction of fecundity in fish.

The mechanisms which initiate and regulate oo
atresia in teleost fish are poorly known, especially at
molecular level. In the initial stages of atresia in A. bimacu-
latus lacustrisand L. reinhardti, we observed degenerati
characterized by necrosis such as dissolution and disap
ance of the nucleus and changes in the mitochondria
other organelles, suggesting that the death of the o
could be involved in this process. Some studies have s
that apoptosis, a type of physiological cell death
connected with the process of follicular atresia in birds
mammals (Palumbo & Yeh, 1994; Hsueh et al., 19
These studies provided evidence that apoptosis could b
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mechanism of cell death of the follicle and theca cells du
the process of follicular atresia in physiological conditi
and after induction in vitro. Drummond (1996) recorde
number of apoptotic figures in the ovaries of A. bimaculatus
lacustris during the process of resorption of postovula
follicles in females submitted to hypophysation, indica
that this phenomenon occur in fish ovaries. In present w
no apoptotic figures were clearly observed in the ultras
ture study, but in the histological analysis we reported a
totic figures in the advanced atresia stage, indica
occurrence of apoptotic cell death during regression o
atretic follicles in teleost fish. Jans and Van Der Kr
(1997) also reported the occurrence of apoptotic cell dea
ovarian follicles from teleost fish. Results suggest that a
tosis is involved in teleost ovarian development and
several of the hormonal factors acting as follicle surv
factor in mammalian and avian ovaries may play a sim
role in teleost ovarian follicles, adding to the increas
knowledge of the universality of this cell death process.

AL: annulate lamellae
BM: basal membrane
CA: cortical alveoli
CM: cell with macrophagic characteristics
FB: cell similar to fibroblast
FC: follicle cell
MF: myelin figure
N: nucleus
V: blood vessel
VA: vacuoles
Y: yolk globules
ZP: zona pellucida
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